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Racial disparities in NC. traffic stops
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citations

citations
There were 6.158.058 licensed drivers in North Carolina in 1998.
Information from “Evaluating North Carolina State Highway Patrol Data: Citations.
Warnings. and Searches in 1998.“ a report submitted to the North Carolina
Department of Crime Control & Public Safety and North Carolina State Highway
Patrol.

0 Research by an NJ). State
sociology professor indicates a
disparity in the number of minori-
ties stopped by the M. Highway
Patrol.

Trey Godwin
Sciiior Start lt'|\‘t'lc'l

Recent documents show that.since two. New Jersey statetroopers have stopped oxer»whelrningl) disproporlionalcnumbers of minority drivers invehicle searches for drtrgs.The state of North (‘aroliiia istakitig matters into its ownhands to find out whether simi-lar patterns are occurring here.Sexeii faculty members from.\'.(‘. State and i\'.(‘. (‘cntral are\llttl}lltt_‘ rccords of traffic stopsmade in NON b_\ the North(‘arolina llighwa) Patrol.Matt Zingraft. ('ollcge olHumanities and Social Sciencesdean foramong thoseassociateresearch. \\ asresearchers. in chnibcr. hearid the group released thetimed icsults ol the stud) 's firstphase.Blacks \\ cr'e getict'a||_\ fotiiid tobe o\errrcprescntcd iii the our-coiitcs csainined. \Hlll thcc\ccption that )otingcr blackswere utidcr-represented tn cita—trons./.ingratl belic\cs that. untilmore detailed inforriiation canhe obtained and tui'tlici ariahscscoitipleted. it is dit'liciili to makedctcnsihlc claims about thesource or sources ol rlicobser\cd racial tllsl‘dl'll) in citatioiis_ urittcii warnings orsearches,"Right now. \\ e don't know thereasons that racial disparit)c\ists. but by this summer \ic\\lll ha\c a good guess." said[iiigi‘alt/ingrall and his associates areno“ iii the second phase or theiricscarch. which was paid tor b)a SWIM)” grant from theNational Institute of .lusttce.The second phase \\lll gixc/ingrafl more information on

Microsoft launches NCSU student group
O A new club on campus, spon-
sored by Microsott, gets started
tonight.

‘ini ('lark'
,. .. i i: ....

l'lie .\.(‘\ltir'osott's .\tudcntl)c\ orgiticcts lo: lltc lll's'i tiinc\Vcdncsda) night.The group is both around the\llltlc‘ltllkW \M‘l‘stls‘. .lll ttllltllc~resource that studentsaccess to information regarding\ltcrosolt technologies. as \\cllas putting them iii contact \\tlllother students tlitoiigiioiit NorthAmerica.The organi/ation is an c\tenvsioii ol .\1ii rosolt's c\isting stuedent consultant piogiaiii()iie ol tltc first e\cnts sport»sored h) the oigani/atron is thel’ockctl’(~ pi'ograinitiing c‘t‘llllk‘rtrtron. in which students \\lllcompete to sec \\ ho can dcxclopthe best program for bilt‘l‘tisoll~\newest handheld computer. .\ll_\ope of program is eligible forentr}.“Students cart enter ainthinglrom a game to a database. aslong as it‘s written for thel’ocketl’f." said Brian Jeffrtes.Microsoft student consultant forNCSl'..»\t the uni\ersit_\ lc\el of thecompetition. professors willjudge the programs. picking theapplication that they feel “ill

‘Jl\’c'\

State chapter of

l‘t‘sl I'L‘Pl't‘st‘lll lltL‘ \ChUUI llt lllt.‘national competition.
the iiieitihcrs ot the winningteam from NCSI' will eachicccixc l'ockctl’(~ computers. asact] as going on to compete foras riiiicli .is Slitttlt) at thenational lend.
The .\'('.\‘1' competition willkick otl at the lirsl Sttttlerttl)e\niccting totitghl iti Withers Hall.hc solt\\ are required for partic-ipation w ill be git en an a} at theiiiceiirig
l'iiiquc to Studentl)e\ are tlteties between the group and the\\cb stlc‘. which connect stit-derits riot oiil_\ on a chapter lerel.but also on a national one.Students cart sign onto the sitefor access to technical articlesand message boards. as well astheir local chapter page.
Participation in club events.such as coiiilwtirions. requiresfree registration at theStudentl)e\.org Web site. Whileregistration comes without obli-gation to students. the si/e of thecampus chapter has an impacton the itionc) and support thatMicrosoft is willing to~put intothat uiiixersity's student consult-ant program.
The consultant program isresponsible for hosting eventsand distributing free software oncollege campuses.
“The student consultant pro-gram is really a link betweenstudents and Microsoft." said.leffries.

lit planning for earl) nc\t )car
is a Windows Ztltltt installation
fair. Though the c\cnt is still in
its preliminary planning stages.

tron of this latest \ersion of itsoperating s_\stcin. in addition togoing students free licensed
See START Page 3Microsoft plans to offer installa-

Robert Grummer and his son Conner do some holidayshopping as they browse some MP3 software. .._._-
PHOYO BY KVLF RODGERS

the nature and hcli.i\ ior ol drt\fits,
for c\.iiiiptc. he needs to knowthe number ol diners actuall)on the roads and highua} s. a\cr-age miles down b) dittcrcnlracial groups .iiid possible dilllci'criccs iii dri\ing l‘L‘lill\lttl. it)orch to draw conclusions aboutthe c\tcnt ol racial tll\[\£tl'll_\ orits c\pi.iiiationIii l‘hlh. litigi'al'f wasapproached b} the North('ai’olina Department of ('rimc('ontrol and Public Salct) tostud_\ data on citations. \\l'lllC|lwarnings and searches riiadc b}the .\'(’.\lll’ for the l‘Nb‘ calctrdar year.The research \\lll proudc apt'clirnrnar}NCSHP acto itics Ill anticipationtil N.(‘. Scnate ”Ill 76. lllL‘nation's first legislation requir-ing all state law enforcementagencies to collect and maintainrecords ol all highwa) trafficstrips
/.rngrall defines racial profil—ing as a law cnlor‘ccnient prac—tice using race as a pretest tostop motorists. rather than suspiecioti ol inlt'.’tctions“Since we hate iilcntificd acertain lc\cl ol tllNl‘ttl'tl}. wenow iiitist identity the e\act reasons." /.iitgi.itl said “It could heindi\idual discrimination or thetilllt’L‘l‘. it could he an area olilcploxiiiciit. or it could siiiipl}tic the ilcitio;.'r.ipliics ot peopleon liighxtats "l Illll the inscarih ends in thcsiiiiitiici ot .‘tlttt. /irigtall andhis associates \\lll conductstatcisiilc iiiotoiist \lll\k"\\.arrange to. its groups of citr/cnsand plan focus groups \\it|i\'('\li|’"\\c must come tioiii man}\aiilagc points to ti} and ltnd afirm grasp of the causes or racialdisparity" added /ingi’all\ccording to litigiall. the prob-lciii \\tlli racial profiling stcriislioiii thc lctlcr'al drug polic)ln ith)”. the \atioiiai lirugt‘ontiol \tiatcg} riiaintaincd thatno single solution uill adequate|_\ address the drug problem in

assessment of

the l‘nitcd StatesTherefore. it called lor' strate—gies to locus on prewntion.treatment. research. law enforce-ment and international coopera-tion to curb .\lllL‘l‘lt'tt.\ drugpl’til‘tlt'ltlThe federal gmernnicnt wantsto achic\ c a 50 percent decreaseiii drug use and a\ailabilit) andat least a 25 percent decrease inthe consequences ol drug abuseb_\ 2007.
Because most ot the drttgs tnthe l'nited States come frontother countries. mainl_\ \1e\icoand South American countries.law ciiforccritent might bestereotyping those people.[ingrafl e\plaincd."Stereotypes are sometimescorrect. btit oftentimes the) arewrong." he addcd “I'm notiriiphing that law cnlorcciiicnt|officersi target minoritiesbecause the) might be lorcigii.bitt what l‘ni strung is that ifthe) are told to stop drugs on1'5. highways. their the) mightbe inclined to stop Hispanics..\'ati\c »\tnericans and \frican:\lllL‘l'lC‘.lll\ because of thestcrcot)pes surrounding them.But. because their reasoningisn‘t based trorii empirical L‘\l—dcnce. it‘s iii\a|id."()n the other hand. /.ingi‘affpoints out that law cntorcenicntdoes li;i\e intelligence reports.\\lllc'll call tor immediate action.llllttt'ltlllttlL‘l}. the number ofstops made trom intelligence istar lower than the number ofi'andoiii stops
/ingratl said another problemcentered on the National Drugl’olic) Is the greenback. Theconfiscation ot contraband is\ct‘} lucratnc tor tau enforce-iiicnt because ta\pa_\crs keep thet1tt\ttL‘_\' be money goes into schools.agencies and other organi/ationsthat tune a want intcrcst forthis ope of surplus income."/ingratl said. "It inonc) was nota lactor in reducing drttgs. therewouldn't be as much [of] artinterest or need to ptill o\ er w ithassutiiption.”

Holiday eating tip: skip

that second helping
0 Push away from the table this
holiday season. Overeating has
been connected to next-day
heart attacks.

Hillary Bentman
litc l‘.ti.\ lit l'tiss il'-mt.“ l‘i

il' \\'lRl~i littslt).\’ thatsecond helping of ttirkc) andthat c\tra sli\cr ot pic this holi-da) season nia} iusl be sourlast.The constrrtiptioii of unusuall}large meals increases the risk ota heart attack. according to arecent stud} conducted b_\i‘idllk'lsc‘t‘ l.ope/-.iinicnc/. acardiologist at Brigham and\Vomcri's Hospital and Murra).‘siittleitian. a ph)srctan atBoston's Beth Israel DeaconessMedical ("enter
The stud). in \\l‘llL‘l‘l peoplewere IlllCt'\'lL‘\\Ctl within threedays of suffering a heart attack.examined their eating patternsthe day before the episode."We compared patients tothemselves. what the) weredoing 24 hours before theattack. as well as an hour beforeand what meals the) had eaten."said Lopez-Jimenez.Researchers questioned “$86inert and wotnen on what theyhad eaten 26 hours as well as

one to two hours before theirheart attacks. More than l5()said the) had eaten a large mealthe da_\ before the attack. and 25reported eating a large meal twohours prior to the attack.
“It a patient had a large mealone hour before a heart attackand a large meal the da} before.that case would not be inducedb_\ a large meal." Lope/-.limcne/ said. “If. however. apatient had a large meal onehour betore the heart attack. butrtot a large meal 3-1 hoursbelorc. that would be consid-ered a case induced b) a largemeal."
This one to two-hour timeframe prior to the heart attackwas the most crucial time.l.ope/-.litneiie/ said. The risk ofart attack during this periodincreased It) times. After thethird hour. however. theincreased risk disappeared.
Although the patients were notasked specifically what they hadeaten. the researchers did askthem to describe a “large“ meal.a term relative to each person.
“There is no specific size of alarge meal. A big meal is rela-lIVL‘ to the sire of the person.their gender and age." Lopez-Jiiiiene/ said. “We were lookingfor things our of routine."

See EAT. Page 3
_



Moving over

Christmas Break?

Let Penske Truck Rental Take
You Where You Want To Go.

10 ft. Vans 1-2 Rooms 0

0 Low Rates
Free Unlimited Mileage on
One-Way Rentals
AC and Automatic
Transmission Available

0 New, Clean. Top-
Maintained Models

0 24-Hour Emergency Road
Service. 7 Days a Week

0 Full Line of Moving
Accessories including:
Tow Equipment. Hand
Truck. Pads. Cartons

1 3%

25 ft. Vans 6-8 Rooms

Truck Rental

DISCOUNT
with Student

LD.

National Reservations Call

4 LOCATIONS
NC State Area
Glen Wood Ave.
Cary
North Raleigh

k

c e].~\t “s\\\u\~innit-i! -

timin-

Everything you

want in your

new home is

right here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

or too

Of

Off Avent Ferry Road

Approximately one mile

from NCSU on Wolfline

851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

Faculty member
struck by vehicle

A faculty member was hit by a\ehicle at the crosswalk on DanAllen Drive at approximately3:}0 pm. on Monday. Dec. 4.According to Public Safety Sgt..lon Bamwell. the victim sus-tained only minor injuries and\y as not transported to a medicalfacility for treatment.The timer of the \ehicle wasissued a citation.
Thieves steal glove

compartment, $1 bill
and bass speakers

Three velttcle break-ins oncatnpus were reported to PublicSafety last week.An urtknown siihtect punctureda hole in the plastic passengerside window of .\'(‘Sl' studentLaura Mitchell's blue W07 JeepWrangler and stole her glo\ecompartment sortiettnic between0 pm, Saturday. and lz-lS pm.Sunday. according to the PublicSafety police report.

Thunnari Drive. north of BragawLot North. Tlte plastic windowuntt ts \alued at $200. and thestolen glmc bo\ is \alued at5350,According to the report. thevehicle registration and scrytcemanuals were the only itemsmissing. The \ tctim‘s detachableradio face was still in the whichat the tinte that she disco\ cred thetheft.No fingerprints were taken. andthere are no suspects in the case.
l'ttkttown subjects broke into.\'(‘Sl' student Carl Day ts‘s blackI‘M} lsu/u Amigo tn the PullenParking Lot sometime between”:50 pm. Saturday ntgltt. Dec.3. and lztltl pm. Sunday. Dec. 3.
According to the police repon.the stibtects tore botlt plastic win-dows behind the seats. resultingin $400 of damage. and made ahole on the passenger side largeenough for them to reach thedoor and gatn access to the \chi-cle.The subjects were unsuccessfulin their attempts to rerttoye thedash CD player. resulting in Stilt)of damage. They stole the ottlypaper currency to the \ehtcle. a5| bill. and left the change in thecar.There are no suspects tn thecase.A vehicle breaktrtg or enteringand larceny in the Lee Lot some-where between is’ pm. Nov 25.and 12 pm. Nov. 30 was alsoreported to Public Safety.
According to the police report.unknown subtects smashed theback window of HragawResidence Hall resident ”and(ireen‘s vehicle and stole two 12-inch bass speakers. \alttcd atH.100. The damaged rear win»dow was \altted at $100.
No fingerpttnts were taken. and

there are no suspects in the case.

Fire at Free
Expression Tunnel

kiosk

Public Safety w as called to thescene of an unlawful burning in akiosk at the south end of the Freeli\pt‘ess'ion Tunnel at approxi«mately 1:49am. on Sunday.
According to the police report.the Publtc Safety Fire ProtectionDivision ptit out the fire with afire evttnguisher brought to thescene by Owen Residence HallResidence Advisor AmberSiege].
There was no damage to thekiosk. as only the paper in thekiosk had bttmed. The call to theRaleigh Fire Department wascancelled.

Computer
equipment stolen

Seyeral thousand dollars ofcomputer equipment was stolenfrom a room in Kilgore Hall overthe Thanksgiy ing Holiday.
The equipment was last seen inRoom 107 at 5:00 pm. onWednesday. Nov. 22. and it wasdiscovered missing at 7:30 am.on Monday. Nov. 27. said Betty(‘oleman of the horticulturedepartment in the police report.
Stolen were a l9-inch Sonymonitor mined at $6l5. a SonyPower Mac (i-l valued at 5.1.523.a keyboard and mouse. eachworth Son. and a super disk drive\ altted at SlStl
There are no suspects in theThe break—in occurred on

Cut- .w‘." " "Jul" '
l.ope/-.lttttcne/ calls largemeals a "trigger." or an actionthat directly leads to. heartattacks. The ingestion of largeamounts of food may cause therelease of hormones that placestress on the heart. as well asblood clotting and narrowing ofthe arteries“Large meals are not the mostimportant triggers of heartattacks." l.ope/-.liritenc/ said.“There are at least lit to Ill dtt~ferent triggers."

()ther triggers may includestrenuous e\erctse. drttg rise andsc\. Risk factors. such as highcholesterol. obestty .iitd smok-ing. are long-tertit catises ofheart disease.Tltc increased rtsk of a heartattack cattsed by a large mealor” be small for a healthy mdt»\idttal who does not sniokc attdhas no history of heart prob:lems. researchers sayWith the large meals thataccompany the holiday season.Lope/Jimene/ belteycs manypeople are placing themscly cs atgreater risk of suffering a heartattack.

Coming Summer of 2001

NC State Management and

. cchnology Academy

Increase your knowledge of business &

improve your chances for landing the

job that is right for you

. 4-week non-credit, accelerated program

on business and management concepts

I Open to non-business seniors, recent

graduates, and graduate students

For program details...
Email ManagementAcademy@ncsu.edu
or call Russell Thomas at 513-4462

START
(,{tfiltf‘ttt’d "om Page ‘

copies of their own.Throughout the full-day event.a series of tech talks are beingscheduled. where Microsoftpersonnel will speak regardingcompany technologies.The installation fair will likelybe scheduled for early in theSpring liltll semester.The first meeting of the NCSI‘chapter of Studentl)ey “Ill beheld tonight in Withers .‘Itt\\lorc tnforritatton ts a\.itlal‘lcfrom \s w w.sltttlcnldcy.org,

l

. Weekly networking opportunities with
many Triangle companies

Offered by the College of Management
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OF PEOPLE SAY THEY CAN DETECT THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN HOW EACH NOSTRIL PERCEIVES SMELL.

AMERICANS EAT APPROXIMATELY
350 SLICES OF PIZZA PER SECOND.

7 OUT OF 100 AMERICANS HAVE
FLOSSED THEIR TEETH WITH THEIR HAIR.

MEN BURP 4.7 TIMES PER DAY
WHILE WOMEN BURP 2.1 TIMES PER DAY.

8°/o OF COLLEGE STUDENTS HAVE NOT
WATCHED T.V. IN THE LAST WEEK.

NEARLY 2/3 OF COLLEGE STUDENTS DRINK ON AVERAGE
LEss THAN ONE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE PER DAY.*

ONE OUT OF EVERY FOUR AMERICANS
HAS APPEARED ON TV.

3.9% OF WOMEN DON’T WEAR ANY UNDERWEAR.
6.4% OF MEN GO COMMANDO.

'SOURCE: CORE INSTITUTE 1999

GUESS WHAT? EVERY ONE OF THESE IS TRUE. MOST IMPORTANTLY,
COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE MAKING RESPONSIBLE CHOICES ABOUT DRINKING.

THANKS FOR MAKING INTELLIGENT CHOICES THE NORM.

ff TNE 200+ PUBLIC UNIVERSITIESAN H EUS E R . B U 51C H OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
~ . or STATE UNIVERSITIES ANn

LAND-GRANT COLLEGE8 (HASULGCI
warm-summon

Companies
uwu.boovouponulblo.com

Ohm.” I\_w
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Stamp of disapproval

IS THE UNITED
SERVICE’S PRIC
STAMPS JUST
SHOULD

STATES POSTAL
E INCREASE OF
iFrABLE? OR

IT BE LOOKING AT
OTHER OPTIONS?
Letters sent with the [tilted StatesPostal Seriice will be raised b) apenn) frortt 33 cents to 34 centsstarting Jan. 7. The decision camefront the presiderttiall} appointedgmet‘nors of the nation‘s postal s} s~tem.Rates are rising 4.6 percent.enough to add almost $3 billion irtrevenue to offset rising costs. Thecost of a first—class stamp willincrease frorii 33 cettts to 34 centsfor the first ounce of postage. buteach additional ourtce will dropfrom 33 cents to 2| cents.Posteards' postage will remairt atZtlcents‘.Furthermore. irtterrtational rateswill increase 5.8 percent.Postage for this )ear‘s holida}cards and packages will remain thesame. Transitional stamps will beintroduced Dec. IS. the same da}the .‘i-l-cent stamps will goon sale.The Postal Sers'ice. which is self-financing and under a ttiandate tobecome financiall) profitable. lostSl99 million iii the fiscal )ear thatended on Sept. 30 — despite recordproductisit) gains and an overall3.1 percent mail volume growthrate.Without hasing receiied an} ta\dollars for its operational costs

slnL‘L‘ “)3: lllc l’oslttl SL‘I‘HCL‘ isfacing an increasingl) difficultfinancial situation iii the face of acontrnurtication rc\olurioti.But are more expensoe .xtatttps theartswer‘.’The Postal Sersicc‘s infrastructureis not ~ thanks to the pl‘c‘it‘ltl'dllda)s of cottirttunication. Is it per:Itapx too \‘ast'.’ ()r at least outdated‘I} L‘\pellst\e' The ser\ice llL‘Ctls losend a message to its own offices.return to sender, The Postal Sen iceisn't suffering front bad business asmuch as it‘s suffering frotii badtechnologyIn the face of free email arid plum-meting long-distance telephonerates. so—callcd "snail mail" tc_\bcr-slang for paper postaget seems notonl_\ needlessI} cutnbei'xoriie butalso needlessI} e\penst\e.Frankl). the Postal Sen ice doesn'thave cache an) more iii the commu-tiication world. a world increasing-Iy run b_\ webcams. radio~enabledcell phones and ideo conferences.The seriice ma} claim to “fls likean eagle." btrt tltetr decision-mak-ing policies are ritakrtig tltatmetaphor a little too similar; afterall. the ortl_\ en\elope the PostalSer\ice seems to be pushing is tltatof euinctron.

Women: lifeguards

at the gene pool
The scientificexplanation ofeiolution leanson Darwin‘stheor} of natu-ral selection.whtclt wasbased on hisobser\ ationsfrotti the(ialapagos

tachaa“
Overcash

Islands. Thereligious \iewstems front tlteBible. w htcltstates that God created Earth and liteitt ses en dais. No matter w ltat eiolit-llOlldr) \iew )ou take. _\UU cannotden) there has beert a change in wectation o\ er time.Speciation is the concept or similarspecies differentiating thetiisehesoi er time. An esample of speciatrotiwotrld be the idea of starting out w ithone type ol human race that m ertime has separated into the multipleraces we see toda). For man} _\earsthis concept ot speciation wasexplained b_\ geographic isolationSpecies that were once the samesere differentiated onl_\ becausethe) were phssicall) isolated frortieach other. Tltts theor) is incorrectRecently. scientists frorti theL'niiersit} of Southampton ittEngland came tip wttlt the e\p|arta-tion that speciation was a restrlt offemale preference for certain nialecourtship characteristics This expla-nation deseloped frorn the stud). irtLake Malawi. which contains man}species of cichlid fislt These fishhate been linked to the same famil}but toda) are disttnctI) drfferetitspecies. The original e\o|ttltonar)explanation of this phenomenon wasthat Lake Malawi met its histor)formed physicall) isolated lagoonsthat broke up the fish populationallowing them to exotic irtto xepa—rate species.Yet. today the idea that the lakewould be separated into lagoons longenough to stimulate speciation isthought impossible. Now. the more
TEC‘HN
CHEF EDITOl? TUEXT 3

Jack 0on Spaine StephensJimmyRyals

logical e\planatioti of female preter-ence for speciation of the cicltlrd ixthougltt to be correct. \\'lt) doesn‘ttttale preference plat a role‘
l-ertiale's pretcrence with whomthe} mate with cottld poteritrall} catalt/e a maior' change in otrr societalcomposition The idea of creating anew species or doing aw a_\ with aspecies solcl} based on Ieitialcpreference is scat) In humans. thiscould mean that it otic-da} teiiialestip decided that the) will onl_\ pro-witlt blorid or brown hairmalex. wiping otit all otherraces So what does this trtcari rti otrrliies‘ It means. esen II we don'tknow it. females pla} more ot animportant role in the iie\t generationprodu 'cd than we think

I\

L‘l‘CtllL‘white

lkrtow there are gu_\s otrt there whoare atraid they won't has c ottsprrrigIt ix a natural tcelrrig tor guts tohate. The) want to choose a goodmate. so the} cart pass on their genesto art oflsprtiig. \\Iien looking forthat Itiisbarid or a wife to haic childreti with. _\otr warit that person toha\e good characteristics that w ill bepassed onto att_\ children producedThis selection concept is seen notmil} in humans but also rti all otherspecies. You mate wrtlt the best andhealthiest tor ultimate sur\i\al
Although these mas soundprimitiie the) are actuall) a truee\plattatton for relationships toda_\.(iu_\s arid girls either coriscioirsl) orunconsciousl) pick people to datebased on admirable qualities the}would like to see ttt their clttldreii.These thoughts are nothing to beafraid of; the) are actuall) quite norrtrial.

ideas

So iie\t tiriie sou ask that girl oitton a date. think about how her prelverertce cart play a role irt _\our speci—ation.
If \oii Itut‘t' tlll\ (/Ilt’UIItIH or our-mt'iirs [or Rt/t‘litip/ rr'eiii'i/tiie Iri‘rulnlrm'r Illt’lll'lt\ on \[N’rlti’flllll mul[emu/c [ire/(rem c cirruil 1117‘ (III'ItH't'I‘t'llm ruiiltJit'ttLi'i/rr
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Sotiietimes. I‘m.lsllltlllcd [it be a('Iiristian.()t course. whensit} that. I atiireferring to theliit/iru/r aspectrather than the/Iit/\ aspect ol lItL‘religion.II” ‘I . beltmc weRichard (httstians ha\cbecotrie glirttortsMorgan ot gIot'_\. turning' our dail) breadinto otrr tldll) cake and. iii doing so.become like cluldrcn licking rcritg limitthe spoon. gorgtrig oiirscltcs on thegoodness of (iod hundreds uponthousands around its die or tlirrst tor Iirs|i\rng water.Ill additig later upon Loci to the cageot con\criteitt ('ltrtstratt culture. welltt\c “\L'll lltt‘ sttl‘lc‘c‘l HI (Illtl lot lllt‘ser\tce ot Satan and corriiiiitted sonichorrific sitts along the wasWhen approach I‘l.t}t'l with a"gimme gimme gitririic“ tttitudc. wecommit spiritual tapc \\ ltcli. instead ol(iod. we turn to ottrsclits to turd ‘xklsillt‘lll. Io\c. pallc'llcc .tllil plttpitsc. \\L‘commit spiritual rrtastiirhatron \\liertwe atltttst c\cn .rbandoti ourcomictioits tor the world. wecommit spiritual abortion [it our tuttiill! to each other tor growth rather thanturning to (iod. we commit spiritual

.l‘

\\ t‘

sccttlat

incest. and. unless it stops. the iie\tgeneration of belrc\ers will stitter' theconsequences ot such tle rcpr‘odiictheethit'ls.Ilow does this happen .’ llowsoritethitig so hallowed become something so Itollow .‘ It‘s us; it‘s our lattlt.lri this nation and iii this urirtersit). ontoo mart) |e\ els and in too itiatt_\ wa_\s.we hate sacrificed persecution on thealtar of popularity we ha\c not ques-tioned oursehes to the poitit atwhich a ptrtstrtt ol lellowshtp pct\crtsinto a retreat from (‘hrist\Ve hase at‘t'ogantls assurited that the(iospel cartriot stir\r\e the "Iicllboundheathendom" of the world around its\\e'\e I‘t'ttitlle tlcal ltl lltL‘ scl'caltis ollllt‘ Itisl because '\\t"lC but I‘ll\\ Ille‘tlmg to the latest (‘Iirstrati (‘I) or learnrrtg the latest interpretation b} so arid-so ('hr‘rstiati atrtlior about what sucharid-such Scripture tit-cant III the origrnal llcbrew \\c hate bcctr tooled intothe coinplc\ ptirstiit ot knowing rum.and lorgottcn the sitiiple blessing otknowing (iod.In the desire to meet people on tlicitlct'iiis. out cori\tctrotis ha\c kcclcdo\ct under the cancer ol coriiptonitsc\\e ha\c torgortcn lltaI |ttsl(‘Itristtatis are rritol\ ed tti sorttcthittg. itdoesn‘t mean that it‘s (Ititslratr. and sootrt (‘htrstrati clloits Iia\e been redtrccdto tricic|_\ tlic cllorts ol ('liristians\\c Ita\c become. iii a word. Irrkcwar'rn. \rid. because ol it. (iod is about

does

il\

I‘cc atlsc

Conservatism has gone
Ilccomrng awriter forIt i Iriru Ill/I hasput me tti contactwtllt some tll lllL‘st‘dllt'sl [‘L‘Uplc Ulltttlltptts. I am nottalking about tltcstall tlscll.tliotrgli am sureII t‘tl|il}s ;tllabo\ t'Robert *W.I II population ofJQI 0 w etrdoes twltat sthat I I'm on thestaff.’i. bttt I'm talking about the kitidof people who respond to opinions. littr'ttttg to understand w It} someonewould email me tit response to air timecle. I ha\e created a pt‘oltlc of in) a\ errage email resporidctitl‘rom m_\ research ttlte emails I geti.the a\erage conscr\attic respondent isa canine-like creature. itiatchtng aIlobet‘iiiait in \iston. de\otton. rittcllt~gertce and looks. .\tid in the same wasa well-trained l)oberitian cart ptobahl)bite in) head oft. a w ell~trained conser-\ati\e cart be a horrible. horrible crea-tirre. Perhaps the greatest hope someone iii the attack path of a Dobermanconsersatnc Itas is the knowledge thatdogs ha\e short iiietiiories arid can beeasr|_\ tooled. This means that it's i'er_\eas) for a I)oberrtiari conscr\ali\e tolorget what he‘s talking about or appl)wltat he‘s talkirtg about to a larger bodyof knowledge That is w h} I atii able towrite articles attacking the core of cott-ser\ati\e philosoplt) without hearing a_\elp but if I sa\ sortiethine seeriiinghbad about lestrs or (icorec W. Bttsh. Iget mauled \ia email.It's as if I)t)lk‘l'lllllll conscr\atnes cartonh respond and retriember to talk

about a Icw kc} luv/words iittullitt'iwttltottt understanding the greaterirrrplicatiori ol what the) arc sa_\tttg.Hence. the limited rrteiitoi‘_\ causes tltcDobermarix to defend a completeltarbitiar'} set ot positions.llowe\cr‘. the Hobcrtitttii‘s de\ottottto its master ma} also c\plaiti the [HI/7/Iitig email lot it is true that a welltrained dog will alwa_\s do what itsmaster sa_\s. That‘s w It} when I writeabout a topic. so etolutiort. I get acotw-anrl-paxte of escr) intelligentdesign trieii-crcattoiiistiti \Veb pagec\ct‘ created. It} mentioning the word"esolutior‘.." the Dohcr‘tiian conscr\a»me is pushed itito a fised-action pattern. w hereb} he does oitl_\ and mac”)what his master tells litttt to do.Supposing the master told the dog to dosomething unorthodox like baking Iiiiita pie. the I)obcriitan would be tlior‘rouglih confused because baktttg a pieisn't part of the standard dog»traitirngregrtiien, Thus. the Doberman coiiseru\alt\e dettionslt‘ales strict de\ottott tow Iiat ltix master tells him to do. bttt Ill“tle independent tltotiglit.To round out its persottalit}. stupidtt}accentuates the Doberman‘x lllL‘tillsls»teiic_\ and blind faith. Dog-ownersknow what happens when their petobsenes itself in a mirror: it ones itstiirttd arid bounces off the walls like it'sinst taketi 40 pounds of black tar hero—tti. Such beha\ tor iii a human would beunacceptable. luckil). Dobertttatt cott-.seri illl\ es are sub—hutttan. This esctrsexthe insane etitailx the} w rite when the)tr) to comprehend sarcasm or a satiricportrayal of themselves. One shoulduttderstattd that the Doherriiatt conscr\-atiie‘s ittabilit) to cotiipt‘ehend stll‘~caxtn and uriderlyng \lllpltlll) areinnate parts of its character. btrt it is

to spit us otrt iReielation .i‘ lbi,
\VL‘ llL‘L‘tl

tlL‘HI attacks.
ktiowirtg otir faults;
come in xuiall w a_\x and the} come iii

to r'eaIi/c that. when the
he attacks with wisdom.and so his .tllttL‘ks

disguise.
I challenge an) (‘hrrstian who reads

tlirs to gr\c up the warit tor the cotitlortot l dcrt and embrace the need for the
cotitplaint ot "\Vherewr Ispeak. I ct} out proclairiirttg \rolence

destruction So the word thebrought rite insult andreproach all da} long But if I sa). ‘Iwill rtot mention Him or speak an)

.Ictcrrtrah.
arid ot
lord Iias

riiorc in llis riariicf
Iieart like a Inc. a tire sltttt tip irt titswear} ol holding it

iIctetiirah Illtb‘ ‘Ii

Ilts word is in in)
bones l attt m.Indeed. I callllitl"
Is’enierribcr the Scripture in which anarige I wattrs 'I know tour deeds; _\ouhate a reputation ot beittg .tIl\L‘. bitt

“ake itp' Strengthen\\ltal remains and is about to die. lot Ihate riot totrtid tour deeds coniplctc lIllltc stgltt ot tit} Hod” «Rc\clatiort i I

son are dead

It \biwc all. we rtccd to prat lotour ttalrotr. lot our campus and. tiaiikl}.tor oirrsehcs
(jinsHo/it ' (it"II/I/(It‘r\ lllr‘rr‘li

li’rt hold or III \H u Illt I M \tl/[l‘t',l our

to the dogs
also this part that makes the attack doga horrendous sight.
‘Ihc ltital aspect ot L'.llllllt"ltlitg_\ thatneeds to he discussed is the origin olthese Doberman conscr\ali\es. I'hccoitimori link between the Iii/ari'e rangeot emails I i‘ecci\e has to he Iilt'ttltig)..\ll of m_\ "dog iriessages" it) to adhereto an itiflc\iblc standard of beltets. I‘liel)obct'ttians :tlwa_\s take a position con-witlt its ingrained tdeolog}.t'egci'dless of its consequences tti realt-t} 'I'Ittrs. Dobcrtiian conscr\ali\es wholt;t\c a reputation tor otil_\ caring aboutthe "bottom line" ignore the “bottomline" when it coritcx to political pttsl~trons; the} onl) care about pr'exei\ mg aconsistent ltlL‘iiltlg'). not a consistentI'L‘illll). lloweier. realit) is the “bottomline." and it should be the otil_\ thingthat iriattci‘s. Ideology should change to

stslctll

match the .dextred realit}. not thet‘t'\ L‘l‘sL‘.
(if cotrrse. conscr\ali\es aren‘t theoitl_\ tlog~people, Indeed. atwotte whocares rttore about ideology than itseffects is stibiect to the .sante criticism.This means that liberals. religious—tspes. atheists. conscr\ali\es. whites.blacks. )ellows. browns. horses. don»kc} s arid /ebras cart arid do ttpliold ide-olog) oset‘ eu-r)tliitig. IdeoIog} isresponsible for the greatest tragedies inhuman lllslttr) arid the greatest anno)»ances toda_\ tl‘llectioti Bonan/a ltllllli.If the abstracting laser of ideolog)were thrown aw‘a}. there would be nontore cursed dog~people to make lifetedious for ordtnar) people.
I’i'o/i/i' who \cm/ RUIN‘IT eoiti/ entailstil't'll 'I li/rlit ilogt. I/l('\ um (’IIItlI/ him (llII’Itll/N/(‘I lHlII\.Ilt'\Il.(‘(/H



MATTERS OF STATE
A MESSAGE FROM THE STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

recap of Fall 2000
Where did the titne gtt'.’\\'e have had an actionpacked seittester ftill ofnew isstics. It is now timeto reflect aitd look backat what's been done sothat we set the directionfor the new year. Student(iovertuttcnt tackled a lotof issues tltis semesteraitd ama/ingly enoughwe are now at the end ofHarold this semester.Penlgrew ()ttr yv‘ar started off, y . -. .7 with the infamous

“\‘iiisance ()rdttiaitce" t()rdmance No. 2000-s‘JSt. whiclt came abotit this summer as a hos-tile response by tlte ('in Council to the Annuall‘llt‘lll Road tradition. .\'.(‘. State alumnusHenson Kirkman. who is the representative forthe N(‘Sl' area. authored the Nuisancettrdinattce. The enactment of tltts legislationproved to be a reckless tise of pow er e\erted bythe (‘ity (‘ounctl Throughout this semester.Student (itHL‘l'lllllelll has lobbied the (‘ity( otincil to ltave the ordinance repealed due toits violation of students rights and its vagtte tervttimology, Many students have already beencllevl tittder this legislation aitd we are ctirrentlyworking to have tlte ordinance repealed inJanuary\s everyone is aware. tltis is an election year.Many issues were centered our student partici-pation tn the election process. To get studentsinvolved in tlte electtotts tltis year. we enactedtlte Vote Ziltftf caittpaign. This cantpaign wascreated by Student (iovernment to register. edu-calt' and finally gel students to llle \Ullng pollson Nov. 7.One of tlte mayor acctimplishments of thecatttpaigti was the Ullrc'dlllptls poll site here at\\itltcrspooit Student (enter. the ttevv locationloi l’i‘ectitct ill 23. \s a result of all the voterregistration efforts on campus. over 2.00“ stu-dents became newly iegistei'ed for the 2000elections \lstt. we were able to btiild coalitionwith many yotitlt advocacy oi'gani/ations such.is Rock the Vote. atid \outh Vote ltltttf.llte Bond was tlte single most important issuethe students the state iit North

M
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('arolina. With tltis referendum. over 73 percentof North ("arolinians voted for $3.1 billiott to go
toward capital improvements for the Universityof North (‘arolina systetn. N(‘Sll will receive
approximately $468 million of the Bond ittoitey.
With the success of the Vote .3000 cattipaigtt.we will now make a presence in the city of

Raleigh elections. which will take place nevifall for all eigltt of the (‘ity (‘otmcil positions.Next year. the ttevvly elected council memberswill have no choice btit to hear the voice ofNCSU's student body as we will have an influ-
ential in the city elections.
With the success of oiir football team. wefaced issues with ticket distribution. A coupleof students were injured as distribution tookplace and many students felt that the policy was

itot fair and equitable to the student body. To
address this issue. a Ticket Distribution TaskForce was commissioned to e\aminc the issueof ticket distribution. The task force has beencharged with evaluating the current policies that
are in place and coming tip with the most fairaiid reasonable was of distributing tickets. Theywill examine all the factors surrounding distri~bution aitd make recommendations about thepolicy. The task force is well—represented willstudents frotn the different aspect of StudentGovernment. (ireek life arid the student body.
We have many issues that are ahead of its for

nevt semester. Becattse of the growing interest.we will evplorc issues with diversity and race
relations. (‘tin'ently. there is a need for discus-sions and activities that have been absettt from
our campus community. Also. we will continuediscussions about the placetttent of our tuition
atid increase otir lobbying efforts with the NC.Legislature and Board of (iovernors on otherissues like unmet financial need aittl tuitionincreases in the future.
Httro/t/ [tn/H’s t/tul ei'ei‘y‘otie lltl.\ ti non-.vlrevv-gfll/ mum period tttit/ great Christmas ltl't‘lllv'. If

you \t‘t’ll/(l like to Tint! out more about lt'lltlllvWWW on or get itit'o/i'cil fee/flee to email me (H
v/t/ttll I)('\Il.('tlll

Karate iust isn’t enough

Jacquelyn “All ”'1‘“:
' 1' oEv|.ris.el ‘ , rapists.Most titeiiare respectful friends. thoughtfulboyfriends. loving fathers. dot»iitg husbands. attd protectivebrothers. 'l‘hey're all-arounddecent human beings attd greatto be aroundBut there are some who aren’t.And after a certain age A— say.when she leaves the protectionof her home and family _, awoman need to be active in fig-ttriiig ottt wltich men fall intowhich category. The people shecomes ittto contact with aren‘tfiltered through her family andfavorite friends. and it becomesher responsibility to make sttreshe‘s taking care of herself andher safety.There are some gttys otit therewith their own agendas. whoaren't concerned with the well-being of the women aroundthem. And that‘s where there isthe need to be careful. Girls.read on; guys. you only needcontinue if you've got a girl—friend. Or a mother. ()r a sister.()r a friend who‘s a girl. ()r ifyou think you saw a girl on thestreet once.Awareness is the biggest prob-lem. Before anything else. beaware of your surroundings.your situation. your circum»stances. Sometimes it's a lot likedriver‘s ed. Knowing what‘sgoing on around you and havingan escape route planned givesyou a huge head start.When you're walking at night.carry your keys. Have them inyour right hand (assumingyou‘re right-handed) and be alertenough to notice who‘s walkingbehind you. or if the car a halfblock ahead is running or not. Ifsomeone attacks you. fight dirtyand intend to get away with it.

S F

forget the sneaky Jujitsumoves your boyfriend tatiglttyou aitd t‘eali/e that. unfortunateas it is. itiost women ltave only5565 percent of the upper—bodystrength men posses. Those arepretty bad odds for a fistl'igltt.(io for what you shouldn’t: eyes.groin. whatever you think youcait reaclt.Whistles are good. Personalalarms are better. They sell forabout Slt) or SIS and are aboutthe sI/e of your computer mousew only when you yank on thecord. the thing yowls louder thana cat iii heat tpltis. you can‘t shtitit tip with a sledgehammert.Attackers typically go after thesource of the noise (make a lotof it) and so sometimes a w hislleiii the mouth is more trouble.dentally. than it's worth.Keep in mind that no matterwhat. yoti do not want to betaken to the secondary location.Your odds of keeping yourself inone clean piece go dovvit dramat-ically the instant you leave.Kick. scr‘am. yell. be rude.whatever —— just don‘t get into acar or go anywhere with anyoneyou don‘t trust. This extends tonext Friday night's party.Remember that awful story youhand about your roommatc'slbest friend's sister‘s suitemate‘.If you‘re at a party. stay there: ifyou‘re leaving. go with friends.If it doesn‘t feel smart. it's prob-ably not. Women‘s iiitttitioii isknocked a lot. btit over 90 per-cent of women who are the vic-tims of assault report having a"funny feeling" right before ithappened. Trust this. If a situa-tion feels funny. get otit of it.Sometimes people are hesitantto remove themselves frotn a sit»uation that feels funny. btit tlties»n‘t have a red flag all over ll.Societal politeness is a greatnecessity and a good thing. btit it

O R

has its time and its place. and it‘s
good to realt/e that sometimes it
can be overruled. After all. ltow
smart is It to close yourself into
a small. soundproof metal box
with a scary stranger" (iet out of
the elevator. va itch sides of the
street. l’ull over and let the guy
following you pass. Do what you
need to do to make yourself feel
safe aittl to take control of your
own situation
(iirls. please iealt/e that you

take of your
safety as you begin to take cott—
ttced to control
trol of your own life. ('ollcge is
an aw esomc time to e\p|orc atid
do itew cool things aitd go wild.
btit it‘s also a lot of trial»by‘fire
and near misses. Make the effort
to take care of yourself by let-
titig your roomtitate know where
you are tif you‘re ctttbarrassed.
don't make a big deal ottt of it —»
yitist oit thewhite boatd. “l;mily. I‘m going
to be back froitt my cltcmistry
review at Szfil) if you want to

leav e a message

vvatelt Ally McBeal...“t Be
aware of your surrotmdittgs.
Take a self-defense class if you
can tN.(‘. State offers them
every so often for so.» Hang ottt
with gtiys that worry about you

friends that offer to walk you
back from the lab that ends at
|t):.’~() PM or walk you back to
your car. Let them know you
appreciate ll tand then give them
my phone numberi.

.ltlt't/llt'/\Il ftuy her on I] person-
(1/ (I/tII'HI. She got it for lier birth—
t/uv ittvtetitl of (I cur. Iz~ttiiitl her
tour (Htl'llt/H/(‘Ilt'l'\
iettive/(fl !tltl[\‘.llt‘.\ll.t'(/Il
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Christians’ God,

Muslinis’ Allah ‘same’
[it tcgat‘tl to the Nov, 3" Issue ofIt i Int/t lit/l. Richard Morgan's "Do thelt'lt t'otttittattdtttents still tiiattcr.’" l orthe tiist of the Illcttittmandnieitts.“ Thou shalt have no other gods beforeme" is in reference to there being onlyone (iotl .is m .i ittoitotltcistic religionas opposed to t‘t‘llgtotts \\ lio belic\ c tllmote than one god or iii another etttity.
Religions that believe tit oite godittclttdc ('hi'tstiattity. .lttdaisiit tIHt/Islam.lslaitt has always been .i iitottotheis-tic religion that believe itt one god.\\ hetltei you call litiit (iod or \llah. flis still the same creator.

Seyma Doris BennettTeaching ’l‘cchntcianMathematics
Enough

America-bashing
\ttei reading .-\ai‘oit .lacobson‘s otte-sitled rant against the Scltool of the\ItlL‘l’lL't’ts tS(l.-\t. l have to wonderwhat e\actly his agenda is.\\'hat is currently known as theSchool of the :\|llel‘letts has prov ided avaluable service to Latin America forover 50 years. The school has impart-ed crucial know ledge and training toI am: American military aitd domesticpolice forces that have helped theirtecipients light communism. combatdrug trafficking. recover front naturaldisasters. keep the peace and performother vital functions.\es. there have been atrocities com-mitted by graduates of the S()~\.How ever. these were ttot ordered byanyone at the S().-\ aitd usually ttoteven by the commanding officers ofthose who coittmitted them. Tltesccrimes were not caused by the S().‘\:Ill fact. St )A graduates have beeninstrumental in prev eittitig aitd uncovel'tltg such actions.()iin a tiny fraction of the (dildoSt),-\ grads ltave ever been implicatediit attacks on civ iliaits or otherwisettnlaw ltil activities. Torture and otherhuman rights abuses are not taught at

the school. btit instead have been apart of the military culture of LatinAmerica for several hundred years.
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When. in 1989. a few sentences sug-gesting uttproper handling of intelli—gencc sources were discovered itt stip-pletitental ntanttals originating outsidethe school. they were immediatelyremoved. A mere 48 stttdents had evereven received the manuals.The truth about the Seltool of the.-\titertca.s is that for over St) years ithas promoted professionalism. the ruleof law. obedience to civilian controland a coittmitittent to deittoci‘acy inLatin America. The claims of its oppo-nents are blow it ottt of proportion attdtwisted to fit the worldview theywould like to impose oit the rest of its.People like Jacobson seem to caremore abotit finding things wrong withthe l'.S.. even if they have to makethem tip. than finding the truth.This incessant America—bashing ltasgone on long enough. The "flowerchildren" aitd hippies of otir parents'generation failed to con the Americanpeople into believing that otir itatiottwas evil and must be replaced withsonte sort of defenseless. drugged tip.tree—worshipping. socialist "utopia" inwhich individual liberty is strippedaway.Well this generation‘s leftists willtare no better. It is time for good. free-doiti~|oving Attiericans to stand tip andchallenge the vulgar and libelotisaccusations of those who would seeAmerica perish.
Darren ()‘(‘onnorJuniorPhysics

Price is wrong
I found the title of Meredith Price‘sDec. I letter to Campus Forum."'l’echniciait should ‘get factsstraight.” very ironic because it is shewho needs to do a little more research.Damon Thornton did not come beforethe student judicial board; instead theOffice of Student Conduct (USOhanded down his sanctioning.When a student receives a caittpttsappearance ticket. he first goes to seeeither Pattl (‘otisins or ("arrie Zeldnaiii the ()S(‘. If suspension is a possiblesanction. the student has the opportu-nity to choose whether he will gobefore the student judicial board orhave an adntinistrative hearing withthe ()S(‘.Thornton chose the latter of the two
D E
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options. This is not an unusual occur-rence. However. because lie chose thisoption. he did not have to face a groupof fellow students. The ()SC arid.ludicial Board regularly deal withcases that happen off campus and havefull authority to do so.I would also like to add that thedetails of the saitetions he received areconfidential and were not released bythe ()SC. so we as a student bodyshould keep this iii mind when judgingwhether his prescribed sanctions weretoo harsh or too light. Since judicialboard did ttot have the opporttittity tohattdlc this hearing. please do not giveits the credit.
Shauitis MercerJuniorBusiness .‘ylanagement.ludiciul AssistantNCSl.’ Judicial Board

‘A blow of ennui’
Yesterday as I sat leafing tlirottgh aback-issue of The Progressive. con-templating the recent collapse ofRalph Nader‘s presidential bid. myeye fell upon a 'leehnieiun open toNathan Lintner‘s opinion piece. “Theultimate end of liberalism is commu-nism" (Dec. lt.After reading it. I felt a crushingblow of ennui as I understood for thefirst time the sheer foolishness of mypolitical views. How could liberalshave been so wrong for so long:The creation ol'child-labor laws. the40—hour work week. unioni/ing toargue for greater pay and health bette-fits. pushing forward increases in theminimum wage. school lunch funding.working toward universal health care:such obvious contmunist leanings!It‘s all quite embarrassing. really.Then I reflected on the current sorrystate of socialist govemments world-is Itltc‘. (‘oiisider all those poor. stifledpeople in Western Europe. Think oftheir former creativity and initiative.demolished under the weight ofProgressive. Liberal. and even (shud-dert Green governments. Gone forgood are the days of ptiblic an. of linearchitecture. of innovative music.Of course. I take heart that as anAmerican. I can help fill the culturalabyss that will be left after thesesocialist governments inevitably spiralinto communism.
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Here in the fresh. inspiring free mar-ket can easily reali/e my potentialfor artistic evpression. compassion aiidphilanthropy. Where else btit Americacan you find such enthusuaistic sup-port for the public arts. for the build-ing of strong communities and theappreciation of the unique value ofevery human person',’Historically. otir domestic and for-cign policies show just how selflessand giving we can be.look forward to a contpassionatelyconservative government led by self-ittade bootstrappers like Dtibya:Voluntary cnvironttiental compliancefor polluting indtistries‘.‘ At last?(‘orporatc welfare'.’ Hey. companiesneed a break? A huge upper-class tavctit'.’ Michael Eisner can barely afforda new ivory back-scratcherlReally. who could possibly tliiitk thatthese are bad ideas‘.’Thank you. Nathan. for enlighteningthis former liberal.
.lott WilliamsSeniorEnvironmental Engineering.Philosophy

Student Senate
‘denied voice’ to

farm workers; boycott
decision ‘racist’

The Student Senate last week defeat-ed a resolution endorsing the boycottof Mt. Olive Pickle Co. based onflawed arid irrelevant information pressentcd them in debate.Mt. Olive representatives were prescut at the meeting. Lynn Williams ofMt. Olive declared that Mt. Olive doesnot dictate who growers have to hire.This is completely irrelevant to thedebate at hand. No one has asked themto do this. It was presented as a scaretactic and is nothing more than anti-union propagnda.Williams also claimed that Mt. Olive“operates with ethics and fair play."Perhaps she forgot that Mt. Olive wasone of several eoiitpanies cited in aHuman Rights Watch (UnfairAdv antagef for denying workers oftheir intemationally recognized rightsto organize and bargain collectively.Dr. Sandi Smith-Nonini spoke infavor of the resolution. While aT
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respected advocate for tarnt workers.it sltottld be pointed otit that no farmworkers oi representatives trotttH .( )(‘. which has collected over illilttunion cards signed by farm workersdesignating them as their bargainingunit. were tnv itcd to speak. This dis-plays the plight of migrant farm work»ers perhaps better than anything elsethat went on.Farm laborers are itot given .i voiceitt their workplace or in their residencewhile working iii North ('arolma.The student senate ltas not otilydeclined to support the boycott of Mt.Olive called by lartti workers. btit hasdenied them a voice. fit this respect.\'.('. Statc Student Senate is no betterilian Mt. Olive Pickle (‘oittpany Thesenate opposition to the resolution pt‘c»settted nattv ist and racist arguments.Mt. Olive presented aii evtreme illllbtimon argument. despite the right oftill workers to fornt a union and bar-gain collecttvely. 'l'hirty»one settatorssupported these at'gtiittents when theyvoted "no."Student Senate has spoken for thestudent body and has said that we dottot respect the rights of workers.
ls'ev m BlairSeniorl‘otttl Science

Crane promotes
‘sexual obedience’

Where I stand. .'\ls ('rane has itwrong,If I find the woman I will choose toshare my life with. it “I” be becauseshe loves the same world I love. notbecause she lov cs a shadow of mymaterial e\istence. or a shadow theimitates the shape of an archetypalhero.And if t do not find such a woman.then I will die without liav ing sharedmy life with anyone. atid I will die avirgin.Ms. (‘rane would be a ty rant‘s ambi-tion. reducing them to mere sexualobedience. whether she understandsw hat her words mean or not. I do notneed any woman that badly.Live free or die.
(‘liristopher HinsonFreshmanComputer Science
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- Information on Ramadan, the holy month for

Muhammad Aly'
Balagamwala

changeSun.. Nos 36. 4:30 pm;Muslittis all oyer the brutalStates wait patiently tor the sunto set. waiting to sight a crescentin the sky; a crescent that marksthe beginning oi a new lunarmonth; the ninth month oi theIslamic calendar; the monthknown as Ramadan.lslam. which is the t'astextgrowing religion in the [25. andthe world. has its roots in thereligion of the Prophet Abrahamwho preached oi one God. theSupreme Being. who is theCreator. the Sustainer. and theLord oi the l'niyerse. ProphetMuhammad. a direct descendant theoi Abraham through his sonIshmael. was born in Makkah(Meccai in the year 509. Hisiather died beiore he was bornand at the age oi xi\ his motherpassed aw ay' also. He was tltenraised by his grandfather and onhis death by ltis paternal L'ncleAbu Talib.
a shepherd. minding [locks inthe desert ta proiession it seemsthat is common to mostprophetxi. \\ lien he grew up. hestarted trading with his uncleand soon his honesty had earnedhim the name ol‘ .»\l-Amin (TheTrustworthy i. Muhammad start—ed trading ior a widow tiaitiedKhtlkll‘l‘dl‘l arid alter working hither ior a lew years. she indircct<ly proposed to him tor marriage.Despite the iai.‘t that she was l5years his scinor. he accepted heroiier.Arabia, at tlte time oiMuhammad. was a place wherepeople had deyiated irom thetrue monotheistic message oiAbraham and started worship»pitig ltlUl\ Muhammad did ttotaccept these polytheistie prac»tices. and as he grew older. he

one oi these trips. duringthe month oi Ramadan.that eyeiit occurredSpecial to 'l'eclimt am that
.\liihammad'sme but also stronglyallch the test ot history.As Muhammad sat iiithe caye meditating. lieielt a strong hand griphim and a deep oncesaid. "Read?" "I cannotread."Muhammad “Read." the\ oice commanded again.xhall lMuhammad.Suddenly the grip wasreleased and Muhammadheard the iirxt words otkiiowti as theQuran. the holy book otMtislims. The itt‘xt\L‘t'ses sttltl.‘ “Read Ill tltL‘name oi your l.ord. \\ ho(‘l‘t‘ttlc‘d

"Whatasked

it liat

c‘l‘L‘tllCLl.irom a clot,your l.ord is the MostBountil‘ul. \\'ho taughttto writei with the pentitan what heknew not" tQui‘an notGrowing tip. Muhammad w as 5..
Muhammad was shak-en byand he lL|\ll\'tl ltt'lllL‘ loKhadiialiKhadiiah comtorted himand alter he had l‘CL‘ti\~ei'ed irom the e\periencetook him to her cousin\Varatia. a learned scribewho was well \ersed inFextament atidthe (iospcl. \V‘aracla con-tinued that the mice that\tuhamniadwas oi none other thanthe Angel (iabriel. theitiessengci who brotightwords to hisProphets. The night thise\ettt happened is known aslatlat-ul—(Jadt' tllic night oil’ow er or Dec ieci

lltttgltt

the Old

(iods

would retreat to a ca\e in themountains to meditate. It was on

B0
Chandler (‘arriker

\cittoi stat: \\'i‘iti.i
lll l‘Jt‘lZ. prior to ltis Born In [in('S'A e\ploxion. Bruce Springsteenreleased .Vt'hl’tltktl. an album whichchallenged not only the ideas listen»erx had about the Boss. but aboutwhat a rock albtiin was in general.('ompletely produced on a 4‘ll'ilL‘lsmachine in Springsteen‘s apart-ment. featuring nothing more thanhis mice and gunar. .Vl'hl'tH/stl pre—sented a tightly woy‘en xet oi ltisongs iocuxing on the hardships anddark corners oi blue-collar liie inAmerica. As the country began tocotne to grips with Reganomics. thewords oi songs like "l‘sed Cars"and "Mansion On The Hill" stuck achord of sadness brought on by des—perate timex. while songs like“Nebraska" and “Johnny 99" coldlyshowed the extremes such hardconditions could driye a matt to.Nebraska has gone on to become anartistic touchstone for many singer-songwriters. so the idea oi a tributealbum with many oi the inspiredpaying homage to this album ixnearly a stroke of genius. somethingrecord labels are not known forthese days.The result of this endeayor ixBud/ands: Tribute to BruceSpringsteen} Nebraska. and while

Slowly. Muhammad staticdpreaching to those around him

not oiily

t‘L‘pltcd

I‘L‘dd .‘N

manRead. atid

L‘\PL‘l'lCl‘tL‘L‘
lil'lglllc‘llt‘tl.

had heard

tot their people

Paying tribute
to the

SS
all the songs oli the classic albumare represented here. with a couplemore Bruce gems to ioiind otit thepack. a great deal oi the album islacking the inspired power the orig-l'i'ue. tl ix union tocompare any artist to a piece oiwork like Milli/skit. whose tltysrnone has grown oier the years tonearly mythic propoitioiis. but withttaittes like (‘lii'issic llynde il't'omthe l’t'ctc‘lidc‘t'si. l its laibiis andJohnny (‘ash gi'ac mg these titties. alittle more than what's here canhonesty be e\petted.there aremany ht‘ttlllhtttl. inspiredmoments lllBrit/ltiiit/s thatmake this aworthy tribute.Nco—t'olkte DarWilliams

tnal possesses

delocrs "State 'l‘roopet‘." a story oithe bad sort chased by his badge~wearing brother. with a plain andsimple tlL‘llVL‘f}. letting the beautyoi her \oice do all the work Deana(‘artcr‘s treatitient oi “StateTrooper" not only perl'ectly cap~tures the paranoia and danger olthis song. biit pleasantly surprisesany listener who had her w when asa generic Nashyillc pretty lace. SonVolt‘s deltyery ol “Open All Night“

and then to othcts in \lakkal:He taught ol the t inc ( iod whoii.
saltlc tiod who had sent \liist's lion

**

.lll\l lcstts tls l’titi‘hcls .|‘~ :jtiitlt [lit it no. oi litt‘
lltt i'x‘stl‘lt‘ til \lalslsdll llk'l\\"\ltiliaiiiitiatl

is notablenot onlybecause itis the lll‘slsign oi thisgreat batidlit a longtime. buta I s ol‘ L' c .l tl \ t.‘they trulymake thelittcls lltL‘ll'own. witha laid back

Various Artists
Badlands: A Tribute to Bruce
Springsteen '5 Nebraska

appioacli tothe rockabillyttinc lienHarper's i‘cnditioii oi "Myfather‘sllouse" can remind anyone why heis li'ighteningly talented. \\itli hissubtle breathy yoice and tastelulslide guitar. It only makes one wishHarper would diop the ttink andsilliness ol his latest work andreturn to his [owner gloiy litiallycomes the ltusband and w tie duo oiAimee \lant: and Michael l’eiin.which is highlighted by the interestmg interplay oi then mites and bythe subtle sonn touches in the back

new icligiotiittittul lllL'll .ititliottty and

Al).
I'L‘ticltcd

renamed

lowingt‘e\ caletl

So that

atid sunset
dietary

tally
.sas tutti with .i lot oi resist- “0” ”it“one iiom the liibes Ill Makkah.\bialiam had woisliippcd llie ‘tslil- felt this there are titatiy

t‘\k‘|lil‘lltill\ dl'C

ground.l’he lack oi inspiration on a handiiil ol tracks is enough to pull downthese standout numbers. Hank\\illiams lll's tansbluegrass/coun—try play mg oi ”\tlantic ('ity." whilea title attempt to place his personaliiiaik on the song. ends tip being lit«tie more than eiatmg on the ticr\es."Mansion on the Hill." deltyet‘ed byt tooketi l ingcis «loaded by t'oi‘itier.\lL lieis oi loai liontman ltricllachiiiantii. sounds like nothingmore than a l‘.ltl llince itiipersotr.itioti o\et (asio key biiatd samples.and songs by lox lobos and '\llll)il ianco itist stiller iiom a lack olt,'ltct’g\ espected ltoltl these tlt‘ltsts,

cuted the Mtisltttis ioil3 years tititil liiiallythey were goen petmission bymigrate to the city olYalhrib. the people olwhom had acceptedlslatti and had mi itedMuhammad to helptltctn settle their tribali‘etids. In (all or (illalterMuslims had already

(iod to

all the
\ atht‘ib.Muhammad tnade themigration to tathi'ib.which the peopleMadinahituti~.\';ibi. or the ('it_\oi the Prophetln \ledma. the iol\Cl\L‘ \\.Isthat cstablislied the tlttrd pillatot lslam. “(i you whobelieiet lasting hasbeen prescribed to youas It \\.ts pl‘t‘sL‘l'll‘t'tlioi those beioic yott.you mayremain conscious oiGod" tQuran l‘lts'ti.lxistiiig is to retrainirom haying any loodordtiitk between dawn

ltt .tddtltiitt lt' thcsctt‘sltlcltolts,one who is lasting canlltll c‘lifidgt‘intercourse,also dctiiands that oticreliant iioiii idle talk.irom lying. cheating.arid all othci \ ices thatone tnay ll.t\t‘. lastingis obligatory on e\ei_\Muslim past the age oipuberty. who is menand physicallyiit. iii a settled sttiia

in xc\iia|lasting

tt‘aycliiigiand is stitc that tasting will notcause atiy physical iiiiury.that are

Mushms-

\itioiig tltcse arc the ‘slsb. ilit'clileily, those who ate ti..seliii~more than iti miles tiom lioiiic.pregnant women .lllil lltll‘slli"mothers and women who atemenstiuatine lhoxe who ateteinpot‘aiily unable to last mustmake tip the day s they miss at alttlt‘t date it! ch‘d .i pool petsottas e\piatioii tot missing the lastSome oi the lll.llll beneiits oilttslltlgf .ttt‘ .tli Illt'I'L'ast‘tl L Ulllpttsxion loi' those iii need oi thenecessities ot lilc a sense oisell ptirilicatioii and reilectionand a renewed locus on spitttti.iltty .\ltislmix also .ippieciatethe lecture ol togethernessstiaietl by tamily and liietidxthroughout the month. Perhapsthe gieatest piactical betteitt isthe yeai ls lesson iii sell restraintand dist ipline that can carry to:to other\ltisliiii‘s lllL such as work and\\.lltl .tsik‘c‘ls Hi .1
education\\l‘.ile lasting is obligatory topetition. II should not hinderl‘ccttllst‘title-s t-.';‘tll.tt litt' .lttslone is tasting does not mean thatshe takes the month oli work oischool l it it ottt‘ wt'tc‘ lo dothat then the eiittic t'\t'tti~»cwould lie oi no .tyail l-itmtcat in s one to balance the ‘l‘ itual .lliil physical aspects ol lll.llius. lite goes on .ix usual ioiMuslims as they timigle withco-woikets and lellow studentsdating the monthsittiiclltttcs a challenge to beaioniid places wheic people

liltltK‘tl It is

might be eating but it is resistingthese temptations that increasethe pleasure oi lasting atidincreases \k‘ll'tllnll‘llllk' aridLtillllt‘l o1 oiie's desires andcraiiiigsII \t’ll wort/if its: ’1' lttiiiii IIti'I‘t‘iii/mitt Into/iii/a/i /;:s'i’lltf. li/tiiii.oi \Itii/tiiii ti! \ (‘ \Ialt [ii't'tiytti'IIltti /' l'n’t ti‘.' I’lr sIti/t It’ll" llh \\(At (Ur/r! / iii/i lit u/wt/ Inii’i\lltl tit/n i/iit \Hwiise\eiiiptcd irom lasting tsomeoptionali. "sifted “91”.? .‘ii‘yl‘. l" _.‘ .

Too oiten the artist ieatured hereinst seems in awe ot the songs andaloud to truly make thetn their own.Is It iair to itidge these artists asthey try to tackle recreating one oithe itiost mystiiyingly great albutiixeycr'.‘ t'm yep. and they itist don‘tcompletely pull it oil. It you own.V'e/iriiikti. pull it dowti oil the shcli.giye it a listen on some long lonelytiiglit. arid maybe it you'ie inspiredgo out and check out this homage,li you don't what are you doingto yourseli‘H .’7 (io grab a copy aridlitid otit what your‘e missing ., ohaiid don't bother with Bail/midi.
tMAGF wrw www. LYCOS . COM
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GREAT BUY clothing company
DISCOUNTED’B’RAND NAME CLOTHING

Juno—w“ NOW OPEN .’ (Ba-Ina...
2020 lllllsborough Street

Across From The BELL TOW’ER!
Offering Nationally Known Brands of

Clothing For Men & Women
30°/o to 70°/o Off Regular Prices
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LAST CHANCE TO FIND

OUT HOW TO TAKE A

BREAK FROM SCHOOL

FOR THE

SPRING SEMESTER!

Co-op Orientation Session

Wednesday, December 6 5:00 pm.

Tucker Hall Classroom Ground Floor

The following companies have openings

for the Spring Semester:

Alcatel, Cisco Systems, IBM, Nortel Networks

and many more.

http:111/11112.ncsu.edu/ncsu/co-op_ed
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CALDWELL FELLOWS
SCHOLARSHIP 8:

LEADERSHIP PROGRAM

APPLICATION DEADLINE: JANUARY 10TH
PROGRAM INFORMATION AND APPLICATION
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()lanrewaju has teamed tip in thepost with Moody and (‘hristenGreene to block a handful ofshots.Pack opponents are shooting ameager 35 percent this season.compared to the almost 45 per-cent that Tech opponents areshooting."We really have stepped it upon defense." Yow said. “l can'tsay enough about the level wehave stepped it up to in spite ofsome adversity.The final reason that the Packhas been able to win in the earlygoing when they could have lost— and probably had a legitimateexcuse for losing — is glaringlyobvious: Coach Yow'.She is the fifth winningestcoach in NCAA women‘s bas-ketball history. just six wins shyof 600. She knows how to winunder pressure and amid con—llict.When she heard three starterscould miss as many as twomonths she wasn‘t thrilled. butshe was composed - the satneway her players have beenthrough six games.“I have confidence in our play~ers' ability to respond." she said.when news of Simpson's and(‘hones' injuries broke. Andshe's maintained that attitudethroughout.So. as Tech goes for its thirdconsecutive win over State. mymoney will be tilt the hometeam. The Jackets may havefour double-digit scorers. anAll-American candidate and aveteran coach. But I‘ll take towand the Pack at Reynolds inmost games. especially whenthe Pack can force tumovei's.rebound. and. most of the time.score.
Rub (indfl‘r’l‘ ("till he rt‘tli'llt't/ (I!Hill/l ort/lt‘lt'llfi‘lft’m uola 'imi. Hiscolumns tip/war (’l't'l'_\'u'lt'dllé’.\'llll_\'.
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Ct‘nltnuetl from Page ‘0
“I think it means a lot to theyounger gtiys on the team tohave the support of the seniors.I can‘t take any credit formyself. because our whole sen-ior class is just very influen-tial."

S orts

Despite the coaching transi-tion. Solt has not missed a stepthis year. Mainly a freestyleswimmer. Solt has led theWolfpaek in the 50-yardfreestyle and ltltlsy'ardfreestyle in addition to swim—ming the freestyle leg of themedley relays.
“The 50 free is by far my bestevent,“ said Solt. "It‘s the eventI qualified for trials in. and I

guess I‘ve always preferred theshorter events."
Heading into last weekend'sGeorgia lnvitational. Solt hadwon every 50 free in which hehad competed. At the meet.which featured the toughestcompetition the Pack has facedto date. Solt finished third byswimming a yearly best time of20.44 seconds in the finals. Hiscareer best is a 20.33.

“I don‘t really set place goalsfor myself." said Solt."Timewise. I‘d like to go l‘).7in the 50 free and 44.5 m theltltl. whatever place that getsme would be great."
Heading into the spring por-tion of the schedule. Solt andthe Pack will have the nextmonth to prepare for whatshould be a challenging ACCseason. After the season ends.

9

Solt is prepared to e\aluate
how he will continue his swim—ming career.
“I know Braden is thinking

about training for [the 2004()lympicsl. but I'm not sure
yet." said Solt. “Right now. I'm
tust focused on trying to have a
great season and a strong finishfor my career."
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UNCG
Cooiinued from Page 10

Kelley. who netted IZ. State‘s insidedominance was obvious as it attempted2‘) free throws to L'NCG's eight.A three-point basket by Miller withl5:tt5 left in the first half gave State anearly 9-8 lead. Then. a series of tumoversand poor shooting began to plague thePack.
l'NCG took advantage ofthe State mis-cues. seizing a l5-l I lead. The crowd ofl|.|27 was energi/ed when Wilkinsentered the game for the first time. TheSpartans continued to outplay the Pack.however. building their lead to as manyas l4 points on a three-point basket with
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just under five minutes left in the half.
But Kelley came down the court on thenext possession and managed to throw ina fade away hook shot while beingfouled. After another defensive stop byState, Kelley found the ball in his handsonce again. made a powerful move to thebasket and converted his second consecu—tive three-point play.
The Pack drew closer and closer with awide variety of shots. including a monsterjam by lnge with 2:l5 left in the half.
On the final play of the half. Grundynailed a three-pointer that completed a20-4 run and sent the Pack into the lock-er room tip 40-38.
"In fact. during the 20—4 run that we hadin our favor dttring the first half. that isprobably as hard as we‘ve played ondefense all year long." said Sendek. "So it

n chool
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1993.

ll.
wasn‘t so much a function of us being letdown or having a letdown. lt w as sayingthat this team [UNCG] is running amotion offense that has really. as many asfive perimeter players at one time execut-ing it. and I think it was very difficult forus to come up with stops."
As the second half began. Stateappeared poised to take over the gamewhen Grundy hit a three—pointer to givethe Pack a five-point lead.
[INCG weathered the storm. however.and went on a ruti of its own. GuardRonnie Taylor swished a floater in thelatte to put the Spartans up 6366.
The Pack clawed even again. and thegame remained close for the dttration.Neither side could sei/e control as theclock wound down to the final. franticminutes. With lztlfi left. Miller fouled

Fl NALI MADNEII {ALE

Friday flight

December 8, 1000
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a.“ ~w: E s'Ai»
Damien Wilkins returned from an ankle injuryTuesday but was held scoreless by theSpartans. Wilkins had two rebounds and twoassists.
Attendance was 11,127 at the Entertainmentand Sports Arena.
Anthony Grundy was N.C. State’s leadingscorer with 24 points. Kenny Inge had 22points and 10 rebounds.
Marcus Melvin only played five minutes forState Tuesday night. his lowest total of theseason. Scooter Sherrilt only saw three min-utes of action against the Spartans, also aseason low.
N.C. State is now 3-0 in program historyagainst UNCG. The other two wins came in

With the win, the Woltpack improved to 5-2 onthe year. UNCG tell to 2-4.

Nathan Jameson. who convened bothfottl shots to put the Spartans ahead 74-72.
On the ensuing possession. Grundy ‘leaned in and hit a sprawling three-point~ .er that put State back on top by one with43 seconds remaining.
.-\ drning laytip by Eldridge gave “l'NCG the lead with l7 seconds to play.That set the stage for (irundy‘s dramaticgame-w inner.
“l knew time was running out. and l wasjust trying to get it up." Grundy said. “Iwas really trying to get the foul. but itwent in."
Miller put some perspective on the tightgame and the way it ended.
"I don‘t think this was a step back forus." he said. “We'd be feeling a lot worseif that last shot hadn't gone in."

Store will be closed
from 3PM - 4PM to
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SCORES
M. basketball 77, l'.\'(”(i ~b

0 Anthony Grundy hit a buzzer beater as
State avoided an embarrassing loss.
Justin Sellers and .Ierr) \loore

\’.il' \\' .
ll lUiIl\Antlrnrn (iiiirid) IN \Icome INK 5‘. ireeilsl‘nin 7‘night at the l‘lllk‘lldilllllt'lll .iiid spoils.r\rena.'l‘he ‘i\'oll'p.iel\ «93‘ trailed Ihe pes‘s}Spartans i_‘ 4) b\ one \\llll I"remaining Dariiien \\Ill\lll\. plmmg inhis l'irst game siriee spraioirig his ankle

_I last seenrid pill ‘mels bx\lnile ls‘ tl‘si‘lfilt lllt‘sihl}

\\‘t|‘ll\l\

pniill Llllk‘llll‘l \\ rllr [line running outIhe slinl tell oil the rim to ( ir'und_\_ uhngrabbed the rebound and hit .i one-hand-ed bmeliiie hook ar the bill/er.“\\e didii'r I\II~.I\\ “hat \lclt‘llsx‘ the)",5 were going In be in._and \s e look d desper‘»bas'm‘ba" .ilinn shot." saidNCSU 77 edit-ii llel'l‘ Sendels.“l'nrluriateli l'or' us.UNCG 76 .\rilhori_\ tir'urid} wasat the right plaee atthe right lime and put the ball in the bas—lsel lni Irs "(iiimds. nho led all senrer's nith 34bonus. Iallsed about the lmal pla}.

Wednesday

01’

belnre. so dnn‘I lllllll\ .iri\nrie mindedit being Ill his hands." he said ”l‘lretime \\.is running down. I er‘ashed theboards arid the ball rust borineed m_\was."\r‘ehie Miller. \\ltit senred note. \\asiiripi'essed \\llll (ir’urid) ‘s per'lor'lnanee."He \\‘.is making big shots lnr us allnight.” \liller' said. “()birniisl) the oneat the end \\ as the biggest. bill Ire lookn\er' the gone with a entrple minuteslel'l In go.”For the game. the Spartans shot a bla/ririg So I per‘eerrl and eonneeted on b-nl-S three-rmirriers.“I thought the} play ed an outstanding

ts

Pack fights off UNCG — barely

SCHEDULE
l-onlball \s, Minnesota. lZ/Zis’M. basketball at Georgia. II/‘IW. basketball \s. (ia. ’l‘eeh. ll/o. 7:()ll
Wrestling. lehigh Duals. IJNSwimming \s. Miami (OH). l/fi

eouldn‘l stop them lrnm seor'rng, 'l‘heire\eetitrnn “as as good as l‘xe seen in along rime. l‘he) liriished the posses»sioris b) making the shot."l'.\‘('(i's .la} Joseph and (‘our‘tne_\I'ldrigde i‘nulinel} dime into the lanefor l;l)llps. senrriig II and IR. respee-IIM‘I}. l);t\ltl St‘lltlelx atltletl l7 hcltit't‘I'ouliiig out late in the eomest.“'l‘hat might lia\e been the best gamel'.\'(‘(} has played." Wilkrr‘rs said,“Plus. we were laelsadaisieal and the}\\ ere pla_\irig to win."The l’aek eountered withKenn) Inge. who senl‘ed 32. big menand Ron a' ,At'l .. ,i .
Not 24. Iatiriehed .irr nlI balanee three

NC. State has a four-game

winning streak as it hosts Tech

Rob (iodfre)
\-s *l.ttll \I‘. :Is l.:.lit

”leL'l‘\ thillk‘t‘.“ llIt‘ (it'ltlgld lt‘t‘ll \\tllllL‘|lA\ l‘ll‘hk'lball lean: theme lnr jrlori I'il. speaks In the Yellon.laekels' .lesire In return In the \‘t’ \\ IniirilaiiierilltIl' lllL‘ Illsl llll‘c \lite't‘ I‘m:\nd m the bomb. It'd b} l‘ _\e.ii‘ enaehrrig \elerari\grius Iler'erialn. nail/es irirn Reutnhk ('nliseurntonight. I \siII shnnl tor a “lit Iliar untild impressI an} member oi the \(‘_,\,\WHAT: Iniir’iiairienl seleelinn enmmil. ICCWOMEN S Ieeli I1 I 1 split Ihe regular sea?BASKETBALL son series \\llll Ihe \ant‘paek I5. VS. GA. TECH Ila sear ago 'I hen. in tire .\(‘(‘: lirrai'lerlinals. sisth-seeded let-h? WHEN: lli‘st‘l Illll’tl st‘t‘tlt‘il Slate 7i '13.TONIGHT, less Ihan two \seeks alter li'ntme700 RM. mg the l'atk b” >3 .ir Ill-”mil!“l'itels llt‘iltl t'i‘dt'll l‘\;t} hr)“WHERE: reiiierlibeis llle sling nl both Inssl REYNOLDS es l‘tll sitltl Illill llt‘l lL‘tIIlI's liit‘llsd hm retriairied the same siiieel COUSEUM opening praitliee \ddiIiniialI}.\nss hmil'I Insl three straightj carries In leeh in her 35-\ear Little'lllllg eareei‘I "llis'. like we lime all semnri. \\e are Ir_\irig InIntiis on not sxsrr'iii." \nxs said. "\\'e “am In eseri \UI\ the best nus \\e .xm lll our game against', (lenient leeli II Ae .In that ne “Ill be true all sear‘ mil‘(in tile lxielm at In plmer‘s. Iliariks In .Ill miur‘_\-depleted roster. the I’mk hm iriiinaged It‘.t' \.\III\ onthe semnrr irinsl retenIl} .i “~48 \ ielnr'} n\ er South(‘ai'nlirm III the l'.\'(. game. Isrresha l.L‘\\l\ led allsenrers min .‘I points. led her Ieani Ill reboundswith sis .md enlleeled l'niir' assists('allsse .limtl)dropped ill II pnmrs\s l'.\(' .iiid is tiedwith Items Ioi lii’stplaee in team stnr'irigI l 3 g points pergamer”\\ e h.i\ 3 been re.iI|_\pleased \srlh Ihe \\ii_\all nl our pl.i}ei\ ll;i\ estepped lip this season.” \nn \.lltl '-\rlill_\llk‘~llit Il.e\\isI .irld(Villlsu‘ I\li»l\il}l dlL'Iltl \lllle'lt'lll Illa“)lime been storing aIn: nl points lnr iis .irrd.Illivnt‘d Ii\ [II [can rilllherli nllerisnely.- s ()lllsltle‘ lt‘\\ IN .tllilFreshman Adeola \Im‘llvx. llII\\L‘\t‘I'.Olanrewaju is one of the l'llt'll\l\ e pr'ndiielinriplayers that has stepped hm hairiper'ed theup in the absence of team l‘lttlll Ihreethree starters. [‘IIIIII I.IlI;.'t‘. Slate Is

'I).iriiieri has made big shots Iilxe that basketball giiirie." Sendels

Pack opens ACC sea

shooting less lllall 35 pereenl. Delense is \\ here thel’aek is pielxiiig rip nltensne slaels. Yon said. And.igaiiisl leeh. mil has been mall t‘nepr'enous \\lil\.delerlse L‘ntlltl be lllL‘ tllllL‘l'L‘l‘lL‘t‘."We hmerr't been .i senrmg rriaehirre." You said."\\'e'\e been \siiming \\illi our del’ense. ll Wall} isgnrrlg to be important that n e Il;i\ e a great delerisnegame [\s. 'l‘eehl,"Ihe .laekels lime plased l'our' games this season-\s ti team. 'l'eeh‘s shnntmg per'eerirage is .445. billirs opponents are shooting a eninpar'able .442. \lnsrl'eL‘L‘llil}. VlL'L‘ll lost In \llssisslpl‘l State 8000,horror guard .\Iil|r Marline/ leads ’l‘eeh in senr'irrg\\llll It» 7 pt‘inls. She is one nl lnur starters on

said. L‘ See UNCG Page 9
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Daphne Hutcherson and NC. State take on 3-1 Georgia Tech tonight in their ACC openern -\‘. ‘i V“

Iler'enaln‘s roster who iner‘age double liguies. theothers are Neisha Hurlei‘ i lit! l’l’(ii. lamrkallnatner' 1 I41) I’P(ii and Nina llar'lin I I}? I’l’tiiBullet seorehed State in two games she pla) ed herlreshrrian season lnr 4] points, Ilril she wear downlast season mm a torn anterior erueiate ligairienl Illa \m. We WW). game \s, State. \‘on .iiilieipates agreat game l'ni' Ituller‘ but doesn‘t her reaml‘neirsirig too much on one pliner‘."Nersha llluiler‘l is a great pl.i}er." Yon said. “We“1” pa} attention In her beeaiise she earl seoi‘e. butit we pa) Inn much attention In one pla_\er‘. anotherone “I” step up and riralse us pay"

\CC

Damien Wilkins returned l'uesday.

basketball

State
overcomes

o o i
1nJUI‘ es
“hirlwmd ol iiirilr‘resl‘lelell \.('. Statewomen's basketball .isthe season opened.With ’l‘erah .Iarues ali‘ead} side»lined b_\ atorn anteriorenieiale lig-ament. Am)Simpsonin i s s e dthree w eeksstrengthen»mg her kneeal'ter' arthro—\L'UPIL~ \lll‘»gel") and R O bKa)laa Godfrey(‘htlllL‘s isstill out with a brim quad m at:nit—enur't aeeideiilBut the l’aek weathered \\Il.ilenuld ha\ e been a disastrous III! IInl eierits. “inning to e nt rrs IirsrsI\ games\Vahme 'Intir'nairierll Iirleoxer ’l‘liaiilxsgnrrrg and .i enmerl‘rorn-behrrid \sin n\ er .\niiilr(‘arollna l\\o d.i)s .ign militatethat when this team is .tl liillstrength, it \\lll be. well. .i lnrlike most nl linear tnaehriig\eter‘arl Isa} Yon ~s learnse\perieneed. grill} and resilientHeading into Inriiglir‘s .-\rl.irlrie(‘nasr (‘nril'ereiiee nperier' \s(ieni‘gia 'l‘eeh. \rrn Simpsonwill be baels tor the seeniid gamethis season and the sqtiad lunlssr'e.rd_\ In ehallenge tor a share oithe ennl'erenee ehariipinnshrpSn \shat hm e been the ht} IaelUI‘s that ha\e eontribriled In thel’aeLK solid start In the semnri’Inneshii l.e\\rs's and t'arisseMonth‘s ollense hm been onelaetol‘. l'llllCl' l.e\\is or \lnnd_\has been the Iiighrsenrer m eaelroi the l’aek's I’ir'st si\ gairiesl.e\\is netted ll pnriiIsMnnda) riiglit \s. l .\‘('. hittingthe go-ahead 3pninlei' nrlh 55‘In Iel't in the game. \\hr|e \Innd}poured in l7 points \s. ( )r'egnri. aSit—47 Paek loss. The pair sharethe team lead in pttllllsilk‘l' game\Hlll 1,1,5learn delerrse is another Iaelnrlll . ttlltl pL‘l‘lI.Ip\ the reason liilState's e;rr'l_\ season \\ iris,Siil‘t‘neatmg pressure led In Elsteals in the openeragainst Hon and lb steals m thel’S(' game. l.L‘\\l\ l):iphnelluteherson .irid -\denl.i()lllnl'CWilJtl eaeh hm e Ill stealsapiece in the lust six games \iid

\CAM ill

See ROB. Page 9

-American Greg Solt leading young Wolfpack swimmers

Greg Solt (bottom right) aehieyedAll-America status with his threeteammates in the 200 medley relay.

0 Senior Greg Solt has been a leader
for the Wollpaclr in a year of transition.

Steve Thompson
.\t.ill Wider

During his time spent atNorthampton lligh Selinnl inNa/ar‘elh. l’a.. swimming was simpl}a \sa} tor (ireg Snlt to pass the wintermonths.Soil began swimming at an early ageiii an attempt In emulate his older sis-ter. but the sport nexer totally dorni»nated his alhlelie Iarrdseape. ln highschool. Soil played football. baseball

and lr'aek in addition to starting inswimming."Pretty much, snrmiriirig was ritislsorrielhrrig I did tor l'iiri." said Snll"All the wa) up to enllege. l pla) ed am) rrad ol ilillei‘eril sports."Smee entering N.(‘ State and dir'eeI-ing his attention solel_\ to swirrimrng.Solt has le‘tttlll) iiuprm ed into one ol'the top l’r‘eesl)le sniirirrrers in thenationFollowing a strong perl‘ormanee atthe N(‘A;\ Championships as a soph-nmore lnr' wliieh he was named to the:\l|~.\merrea learn. Snll returned asone ot Slate‘s better swimmers. Ilisirinior' season culminated in an

Atlanlie (‘nasr (‘nnl’ereriee elianipi-nriship. a strong per'l’nr'manee at theNCAA (‘barripionships and a trip toIndianapolis tor the l'S. ()l)mpieTrials"(ioirig up to the .\'(‘:\:\I(‘harnpionships] the past Inn searshasriust been great." said Soil. "(iorngthere with in} medle} rela) learn andl’inishing seienlh iii the tournament.that bad to take the eake."l’nI'or‘tunatel} for Soil. two All-Americans. \‘aller' Magnussnn andJared l’r‘oto. have departed from lastyear‘s ZOO-yard medley learn. leaningonly Soil and teammate BradenHolloway. The) were not the only

s\\inlllters to lea\ e the program.Following the resignation nl headcoach Seott Hammond. man} snim»mer's off last )ear‘s third-plaee :\(‘(‘learn left the program. Thus. Soil isone ol the few experreneed sw immer‘sleft to help the younger" \\\ runners andthe new eoaehing stall prepare tor therigorous ACC season."We‘re pretty much shni'tastal‘l'edright now." said Soil about this )e‘ar‘slearn. "I think what we’re going to tryto do is to really get behind eaeh otherand just try to perl‘orrn as well as wepossibly ean.
See SOLT. Page 9


